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Easter is more than one day
Easter for Chris-ans is not just the celebra-on of the
resurrec-on on Easter Sunday. Instead, Easter is the
50-day period that begins at sundown on the night
before Easter and ends on Pentecost.
Easter is more than just an extended celebra-on of
the resurrec-on of Jesus. In the early church, Lent was
a season for new converts to learn about the faith and
prepare for bap-sm on Easter Sunday. The ini-al
purpose of the 50-day Easter season was to con-nue
the faith forma-on of new Chris-ans.
Today, this extended season reminds us to rejoice and
celebrate week aHer week. In fact, every Sunday when we worship it is a “liJle Easter.” Because Jesus rose
on the ﬁrst day of the week, when Chris-ans gather on Sundays for worship we are remembering the
resurrec-on.
How wonderful it is to celebrate the hope and joy of the resurrec-on every Sunday!
Journeying with you,
Pastor Jill

New Members
Have you been thinking about joining the church? Come to an informa-onal mee-ng on April 15 at 10:45 a.m.at the
Ministry House. Pastor Jill will explain the history and ministry of St. Paul’s and talk about what membership means.

Faith Forma4on at Home
Here are some simple ideas to usher in spring with kids from "5 Spectacular Spring Ac-vi-es with
Kids to Welcome the New Season" by Alissa ElleJ, writer for Children's Illustrated Ministry.
1. Spend more unstructured 4me outside. Take the long way home. Or go for daily walks. Or plan

to go outside and observe the world at the same -me each day to no-ce God’s
handiwork. What might God be invi-ng you and your children to awaken to this spring?
2. Get some ﬂowers. God relishes beauty and, made in God’s image, we are brought to life being
surrounded by it. Bring some of this life indoors to remind you of spring’s display of newness
and resurrec-on in nature.
3. Walk a labyrinth with your children. The Universalist Unitarian Church of Elgin oﬀers a free

permanent outdoor labyrinth for all to enjoy! (Three miles west of Randall Road on Highland
Avenue; www.uuce.org/labrynth). Families can do them together as a group. AHerward,
talk about the experience.

4. Create a spring4me prayer with your children. One simple way of speaking to God is by simply

thanking God for what spring-me has brought. Once you’re ﬁnished, post it a few places around
the house to remind you of the fresh giHs spring is giving.

5. Prepare a spring4me feast. Using seasonal produce, give thanks to God for the changing of

winter to spring. No-ce and enjoy giHs from the Earth.

Holy Humor Sunday
On Sunday, April 8, you are invited to wear your brightest clothes, your silliest shoes, and a stupid
hat—maybe all at the same -me! On Holy Humor Sunday we encounter the risen Christ, joyfully
declaring that God’s power of life is greater than death. Easter sends us following the Spirit of God
as a breath of fresh air for the world. Come expec-ng to laugh in worship, to be surprised, and to
depart with a smile.
This year the Worship Ministry welcomes the Rev. Thom Bower and his performance ministry
Proverbial Fools to lead us in worship. What a great “E-Event” (Excuse-Event) to invite friends (and
your kids' friends) and neighbors to church!
Missions Ministry
On April 29 we will clean the highway, and for those of you who are not able to help with the
highway we will make Mother's Day spa bags for the Elgin Crisis Center. What mom wouldn't like to
feel special for Mother's Day, especially those who are at a challenging -me in their lives? Look for
more informa-on and the list of items for the Spa Bags on April 8.
Thanks to everyone who made our ﬁrst Pajama-Book Drive a great success. Thirty children will have
a new pair of pajamas and a new bed -me book to read. What a great feeling.
Capital Campaign Celebra4on
On Sunday, May 20, at 11 a.m. we will celebrate the comple-on of the Capital Campaign and the
mortgage being paid in full. We will have a brunch and program to celebrate this amazing
accomplishment. We could not have accomplished this without the prayers, giving, and faithfulness
of our en-re congrega-on. EVERYONE

UCC St. Paul’s celebrates Easter

Scholarship Applica4on and Fund
St. Paul’s has a long history of suppor-ng educa-on through the Scholarship Fund, which is given to individuals
connected to the church pursuing higher educa-on. Without con-nued contribu-ons to the fund, our ability to give out
scholarships will diminish.
A generous anonymous donor has oﬀered a $2,500 matching dona-on for the Scholarship Fund. This means, for every
dona-on given, a matching dona-on of equal amount will be given, matching up to a total of $2,500. Dona-ons to the
scholarship fund can be sent directly to the church or put in the oﬀering plate on Sundays. Let us give as generously as
we are able!
Scholarship Applica-ons are available in the Church Oﬃce beginning April 2. Please contact the church oﬃce to pick up
an applica-on or have one mailed to you. Completed applica-ons are due in the church oﬃce by 1 p.m. on May 23. If
you have any ques-ons, please contact a member of the Scholarship CommiJee (Bonnie Starr, Doug Volkening and
Karen Westerman). Please remember the Scholarship Fund when giving a memorial.

St. Paul’s and Social Jus4ce
What do the words “social jus-ce” mean to you? And what do they mean to you within the context of your Chris-an
faith? Proverbs 31:8-9 says: “Speak out for those who cannot speak, for the rights of all the des-tute. Speak out, judge
righteously, defend the rights of the poor and needy.”
On March 4, Liz, Jill, and I aJended a workshop on social jus-ce. Hosted by the Fox Valley Associa-on Jus-ce & Witness
CommiJee, this gathering consisted of a group of very passionate UCC members—all of whom are strong advocates of
peace and social jus-ce. I aJended two forums: one on refugee reseJlement and one on environmental jus-ce.
Hosted by World Relief, the refugee reseJlement talk was as informa-ve as it was eye-opening. The U.S. currently allows
just 45,000 refugees per year. To put things into perspec-ve, last year Germany welcomed 800,000. These families need
help seJling into life in the U.S., and the work of World Relief and its large network of volunteers helps make that
transi-on as smooth as possible—all while providing some much-needed friendship for the refugees.
Rev. Dr. Terry Gallagher (of sustainingcrea-on.org) spoke passionately on environmental jus-ce. An ordained minister
from a scien-ﬁc background, he aﬃrmed that the climate crisis needs to be taken seriously, and that it is our
responsibility to do everything we can to protect God’s crea-on. As someone who takes environmental maJers
seriously, his was a par-cularly mo-va-ng speech; I’ve already switched to a 100% green energy supplier.
Jill and Liz aJended workshops on gun control, church and state, and transgender iden-ty. One thing that struck all of us
was the passion from our fellow UCC members. This was not a group of people who just sit idly by. They are the ones out
there making a diﬀerence, and it mo-vated us.
We’re excited. This workshop planted the seeds for something new and exci-ng at St. Paul’s, and we’re already talking
about how we can act on issues like these to create a more just and peaceful world. Stay tuned!

Blessings,
Stacey Gluchman

Financially Speaking
The total receipts for the month of March were $13,480. Our spendable income came to $13,171, including our OCWM
income of $363.
We had charitable income of $309 for the month of March. It was distributed as follows: $259 to One Great Hour of
Sharing, $30 to the Scholarship Fund, and $20 to PADS. We ended our collec-on of pajamas and books for students in
U-46 for our Lenten Mission Project. Thirty books and 30 pajamas were collected.
We voted on January 28, at our congrega-onal mee-ng to use our “J” Dollars for a handicap-accessible entrance to the
Mission House and a handicap accessible washroom in the Mission House. This month we collected $92.10 towards that
project for a total of $174.10 for the year.
Thank you
Pastor Jill and members of St. Paul’s,
The Reimer family wishes to thank all of you who said prayers and sent cards for our daughter, Bonnie, who fought
cancer for 3 1/2 years. Also a big thank you to the Acts Ministry and Fellowship Ministry for the delicious food served at
Bonnie's Celebra-on of Life Service.
Dishes for Display, Sale
We are in the process of doing some spring cleaning and came across the old St Paul’s dishes that we used on Division
Street. Star-ng April 8 to April 29 we will be displaying a set. Anyone wan-ng some can let Dale or Karen Westerman
know and we will arrange for you to pick them up at the Ministry House.
Church Bench
St. Paul’s is collec-ng plas-c lids that can be recycled to make a bench for our church. Please see the list for which lids
are acceptable. Containers for collec-ng the lids are by the coat hooks in the back across from the nursery. For more
informa-on, contact Ginny Mursewick at 847.354.0796.
Lids that are acceptable are: coJage cheese container lids, mayonnaise jar lids, yogurt lids, peanut buJer jar lids, ice
cream bucket lids under 8 in., cool whip container lids, coﬀee can lids, cream cheese container lids, buJer container lids,
prescrip-on boJles (labels removed). Caps that are acceptable are: medicine boJle caps, milk just caps, detergent caps,
hair spray caps, toothpaste cube caps, deodorant caps, drink boJle caps, ﬂip-top caps (ketchup, mustard), spout caps
(mustard), spray paint caps, ointment tube caps, and caps with recycle numbers of 2, 4 and 5.
Hospitality/Fellowship
We had two funeral lunches/visita-ons this past month and I would like to thank everyone from ACTS who served or
brought food to be shared. We help to celebrate the life of their loved one at a memorial gathering where people share
memories with family and friends.
Janet Werner

Birthdays and Anniversaries

Those celebra-ng a birthday in the month of April are:
Lois Schleif (April 2)
Mike Mursewick (April 10)
Douglas Volkening (April 17)
Carl Ansel (April 28)
Doris Steve (April 30)

Connie Moraca (April 6)
MaJhew Starr (April 11)
Corrine Eickstaedt (April 25)
Diane Peterson (April 28)

Those celebra-ng an anniversary are:
Dennis and Carol Graeﬀ (April 9)
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